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Pray for the children’s hearts to be receptive and for discernment
to see the children’s true needs.
Get names of prayer partners for your club as well as phone
numbers / email addresses.
Get needed contact information for your church’s prayer letter or
prayer meeting, so they can be praying, too.
Prepare a “Jesus Can” for each Grade Box. (Get label from GNC
Coordinator.)
Copy request forms for workers and place in grade containers (see
attached page) along with five pencils (golf pencils fit well in can).
Arrive by 2:00 and sign in at the office.
Be available to talk with kids during the refreshment time.
List specific prayer requests from your club observations and
interactions with the kids.
At the end of club, collect prayer requests from fellow workers
from each “Jesus Can.”

Pass out specific prayer requests from the kids, workers, and
your observations to your prayer partners and your church.
Give each prayer partner a copy of “Praying for Good News
Clubs” (see attached copy).
Copy more prayer request forms if needed.
When listing prayer requests, do not use full names of children.
Use either first name only or give only a grade.
Add any specifics that you feel are pertinent so your prayer
partners know how to pray.
E-mail any serious prayer requests from your club workers to the
CEF Office so we can pray and share with our prayer partners.
James 5:16, Colossians 4:2-4, Psalm 81:10b.
Set a time each week for the club prayer partners to pray
together. Pray for each child by name as well as any club needs.
IMPORTANT: Provide the name of every child in the GNC
with a person in your church who will pray for that child
specifically during the whole school year.

